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II Is for your lienellt. If you hae
been gutting, or intend to get,
YAM; COFFKi: Unit is hol.P at
iilhur stores: Wo potltivuly van
blond .tho same, for " Yule " is
only it iiiime of blend and uot of
coffee.
You sine, live rents on our fancy
grade, uud more on tho cheaper
grade, besides your tlekots, and
always fresh.

OKOUAMA TEA STORE.

1'HONK ami.
FRF.U DKLIVKRY.
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"X wjs nearly dead with dyspepsia,
1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure- - That
cured mo It digests wlmt you eat.
Cures Indlgpsthn and nil forms of
ciy!peplu. Stones Urugtitote- -

Oivc Him the O, U.

Kditou Joim.vAi.: A husbandman
had u servant who wasted his substance,
plunged the firm in debt and oven
heaped unnecessary oxpeuso upon lili
neighbors. Ho disci mrgeil him and d

one who took care of tho prop-
erty, made it more than pay expenses,
paid off the debts and Involved the
neighborhood In no unnecessary litiga-

tion. When he had thus wisely and
economically administered tho estate
for a year the unfaithful servant camo
around and demanded of the husband-ma- n

that he discharge tho faithful ser-

vant and employ him. Ho kicked tho
unfaithful servant off tho premises.

Horhk Skxbk.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you cat.
Itartlflclallydlgesmhe. food and nidi

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. HlsthelatestJiscovereddlgest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In saiciency. It In-

stantly relieves and irmanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
JlckHeadache,Gastralgla,Crarups,and
til other results of Imperfect digestion.
rspartd by C C DWIU A Co, Chicago.

STONE'S DRUG STORK.
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New Society Organized by Members

of the Church,

Its Object the Dlscusulon of Philosophi-
cal Religious, Scientific or Econom-

ic Questions On Liberal Lines.

A society was recently organised in
8alem, which, If It carry out tho pur-
poses o( its being, will bo a strong fac-
tor In tho advancement of thought In
this city.

It Is entitled "Tho Pilgrim Brother-lioo- d,

and has Iwen organlred by the
members of tho First Congregational
church. Momborahln. Imvnv t.
confined to members of that church,
but is open to nny man of good moral
character.

The purpoe of tho society it tliBBtn.lv
and discussion of philosophical, relig-sou-

eclentlllcior economic miestlnna.
And this study and discussion Is not In
tended to bo hampered by any narrow
lines of dogmatic theology or

notions.
Tho Rov. V. C. Kantner, pastor

of this church, whilo ho is an
orthodox minister, is a man of
wldo reading and culture, n man
wno ims thought much and deeply
Uon the problems that confront man-
kind, and in very liberal in his Ideas.
His ministry In Salem has been veri- -

successful, and ho has won tho approval
of the progressive thinkers, of whom his
congregation contains a goodly number.

So tho aim of tho society will be, In a
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii m,,, Milium ,,

0EECHAM'Sj
I Cure

Constipation
l and l

j Headache I

; Quicker thmi anything else.
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists. !
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broad sense, tho acquisition of knonl-i-dgo- (
and the arriving at correct conclu-

sions upon tho questions of the day,
avoiding, of course, anything In the
way of politics in tlio partisan sense.

Tho president of the soclity Is John
nayne; vice president, A. A. Hashor;
secretary, F. C. Bhlnii.

There Is also a standing committee on
program, consisting of Guy II. Powers,
John Bay no and It. 11. Duncan.

Rojular moetlngs will ho held on tho
second ami fourth Tuesdays of each
month, In tho parlors of tho Congrega-
tional church.

On last Monday event ng tlm Brother-hoo- d

hold a meeting, which was ad-

dressed by Professor Collier, teacher
of Sciences, whoso subject was "The
Development of Geological Ideas." Tho I

professor handled his subject in uu en-

tertaining and instructive manner, fol-

lowing it from tho crudo idea prevailing
at the dawn of history nud chow lug the
changes and modifications wrought in
elaborately built up theories hy tho im-

pact of discoveries in the realm of fact.
At the next meeting there will boa

discussion of tho question: "Has tho
Christian church failed to reach the
masses through a misconception of
Christ's teachings."

It is intended that there shall be a
general discussion of this quoation, but
not drawn on the hard and fast lines of
a debate pro and con. It. 11. Duncan
audA.T. Gilbert liavo been named a
leaders, and there will bo a prolltablo
interchange of ideas.

Dr. null's Cough Syrup Will Cure
throat and lung trouble without fall
For grippe, lulliienzu aod a deep-seate- d

cough or cold, It la the best
remedy offered to the public. The
doses ure small and a bottle costs only

Study of French.

Interest in the Paris Imposition on
1000 has stimulated tho study cf the
French language. Prof. Muzzarclli, of

Portland, has two classes of about 10

members at Salem, and his method
seems to gifo a great deal of satisfaction.
Xo books are used by the class, hut tho
students learn tho prouounciation by
ear and imbibe tho peculiarities of con-

struction orally, A Salem lady also has
n French class and is proving hernilf to
be a successful teacher of the language.
She Is a lady of culture and an en-

thusiastic linguist. Those who wero un
able to enter Prof. Muzzarelli's classes
will Hud in this lady a competent
and jiaiustaking Instructor.

To Cure LaOrlnpo In Two Days
Tkir lxatW lliumo Qulolne TaMu. All
lnitffIltronith moo.j it It fall. t ur
f. wTfliiiie'a.IiniatareL nra U -

Soie Clothing
Left yet that we are offering at very low price, borne
good things in men's pants. If we qsui fit you we
will almost let you name the price.

! Men's Fine Shoes
Nelson & Son's line, than which there are

none better made. A good line of sizes left, and we
can save you 51.00 to 51.50 on every pair you buy.

Capes Jackets

PILGRIM

Congregational

Sick

Wecarried

We are still pushing them out and our cost puces
make them very attractive.

We are Positively
Going outlof business in Salem. We are not running

a catchpenny game, but are doinft' exactly as we ad-

vertise.

Willis Bt os. & Company
Htfbl HOOH SOUTH OH POS1QFFICF.

ii ''

Golds fi Chest
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
lorce to throw oft the
disease.

does just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-
mation. The lungs soon heal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
lironic because of neglect.

x.i't$ioo,iiafutiiii.
M.OTT & BOWNh, Ch.mUti.Niw York.

The Suffrage Campaign.
Tho Impending Suffrage campalgu In

Oregon is not assuming gigantic propor-
tions vory rapidly. Tho gentle voice of
Abigail Scott Dunniway is not heard in
the land but probably will not much
longer remain silent. It Is whi.
pered that n stlllhunt canvass will be
made. The leaders it is said will ner--
soually make a house-to-hou- cam-
paign on bicycles or automobiles. It is
not yet determined which. They are
not giving the voters nu opportunity to
read up on tho subject, but will trust to
hornswoggllng him into their wav of
thinking by means of a little ludlclotn
chin-musi- With the average otor
this goes better from a woman ram
palgnor than working his thlnkbnx.
Turkish dress reform Is proposed by one
man w ho is not a suffragist as a substi-
tute. Ho thinks that the baggy trous-
ers, clasped at tho ankle, would add more
to women's enjoyment than tho ballot.
They will probably prefer tho ballot to
comfortable Turkish trousers.

Or. Bull's Couch Syrup Is a ntM
uicdlrlniMif intrinsic worth. It re
moves u cough or cold quickly uud
cures severe thnmtnnd lunn ntTcctlun
in nn astonishingly short time, soldby all druggists for only 2octs.

Drowsiness Is dispelled hy Rkeoii
am's Pills.

DIKO.
CHOCKUU. At the Halem hospital,

December 1, IH'J'J. Vovu Cnieker, agel
HI years.
Deceased was the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. S. 11. Crocker, of Turner, who are
now hi California and up to last even-
ing could not he reached hy telegraph to
bo told tho sad news. Tho deceased
was operated on recently for nppcndlcl
lis.

Tho remains were taken to Turner
last night.

Camith Cannot Be Cuied
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the scat or the dis-
ease. Catarrh Nab ooo or constitu
tional disease, and In order to euro If
you must, lake internal remedies.
inll'sUutarrli Cure Is taken Internally.

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface. Hull's Catarrh
Cure Is not t qu tck nrdlclne. It was
prescribed by one of the bet physic-lan- s

In this country for years, and If
a regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly nn the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two In
gredients Is what nroduccs such won
derful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.
P. J. Ciikkky &Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drugglsu, 76c.
Hill's Family Pills arc the best.

JOURNAL "X flAYS."

Were those resolutions to keep a
blackbook for all Republicans, who will
uot support tho Astoria Push Cit)
ticket, the work of tho Progressive

.
An eastern advertiser who has just

tried tho efficiency of The Jouimi, as
an advertising medium, writes:

"The satisfaction gi en by this con-
tract will doubtless warrant another or-
der in the not ery distant future."

It is refreshing, said an old timer to.
day, to see matters that come beforo the
present council passed on solely ujon
their merits, and not with reference to
how sue 1 1 action will etleet county or
State (mlltics or politicians.

The theory that lrty primaries and
a party ticket are necessary In a city
election to hold the party together Is a
mistake. It did not work that way last
year. 1 ho way to make party strong n

the long run Is to do right by I lie peo-

ple, and the party and main a good
record for lth. .

There seems to be a gold trust as well

wellasaquick silver trust. The price
of quicksilver is higher now than for
nine years. In JROO it wt-V- ! r tlask
in the San Franaisco market. A fow

months ago It was down to r llask.
It is now selling at 30. When will the
trust gut hold of silver, or Is that the
one thing beyond the reach of control
and manipulation?

rhe CitUen's Ticket

The tax pa) era' tieket commands ro- -

tx!tfroui the personal character of the
OjroaiKlldjtfj for aldermwi. Harrows
and Huron are tried and true. Allen I

a iiicrcufiil and energetic young Inulnean
man, whoju biuinow methods and Integ

rity are without it or Meini.h. Ir-be- n

is a lurdworking, iiHliutrious uie--

ehanic ami limine. man. He I a fillet
Mi-mod- e and oitUen.

None of thei wwn are office-iwke- r,

political tricksters, public grafters or In

any iarty manager's control ami kep--

ing. Kaeh U Ids own master, acunmu-b- h

only to his own conscience and his

neighbors. TUy are the sharaeterand
kind of men who build up the errdit of

I Hie eommunity. and if elected will main- -

U a iti c rcdit and h nor l this city

Our big friend, Tllmon Ford Is now
resplcndont in n now blue velvet coat
and vest. Now lot him comploto tho
work so auspiciously begun by putting
011 a iwlrof white shtxvi nml n ivlim lint
and all the boys will luive to take-- a

oaclc seat. This we would HUKgest,
Would be an opportune tlmo for the
gentleman to lead some fair damel to
me altar. Salem Independent.

Tho above paper should be, manly and
fair and give Lawyer Ford tho benefit of
tho facts. Ho Is not on velvet, so to
Bpeak; just plain corduroy, by gum.
Just plain farmer's corduroy. And If he
was sent to congress or tho senate ho'd
wear the s.imo thiug, even If some dudo
didn't like tho peculiar smell of Hint
kind of cloth. There is no sham nliout
Tiltnhp Ford, except that sleepy look of
Ins. He never sleep when something
newts tending to.

The Modern Mother
Hus found that her little one- - nro Im
proved more by tho pleasant syrup of
Fliw, when In need of tho laxative
enccior a gcniio remedy, man by any
other. Children enjoy It and It benc-tltsthe- tu.

Tho true remedv, Syrup
of Figs. Is manufactured ny the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Cut Rues to the Bait.
If you aru contemplating a trip I'asl,

you can save money by going on the
--Northern Pacific railroad. The best
service of any road. Accommodating
porters on each car to look after your
wonts and upholstered tifurist sleeKrH
on each train, no change of cars. Cull
on us and get full information,
eod Thomas, Watt A Co.

Tho candidates on the n

eitlxen's ticket for aldermen are
men who will not have to lie watched.
When they toko tho oath of olllce, as
every one of them will bo obliged to do,
they will have no mental reservations
or obligations to a push city committee
with a lloos pulling the strings. They
will gointONcnu nil the people with
lldcllty nud honesty.

Night,
And each day ana night during thh
week iiiu cun uct at any druggist.
Kemps llalsam for tho Thnuit mid
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho most
successful remedy ever sold fin
Coughs. Croup, Uronchllls. Aslhiuu
and Consumption, (let a b. ttle to
day and keep It always In tliu house
sj you can check your cold at once
Price 25c and 60c. Sample bottlo free,

cod w

Use Allen's Koot-Kas- e in Your Oloves
yA lady writes: "I shake Allen'

Foot-liis- e Into my gloves and rulr a
little on my hands it siinca my glove)
hy absorbing perspiration. It Is n
most dainty toilet powder." A lien V
Foot- - Kam makes tight or new shoes
easy. Always ue It to lireak In Now
Shoes. It keeps the feet cool ami
comfortable. We Invite tho atU'iillni.
of physicians and nurses to the ub
Milute pur'ty or Allen's Foot-Kis- c

All drug and shoo storrs tell ll. 25c.
Samplei sent FRKIC. Address Allen

()1

Kll
(own
there

lusted. Lu Roy, N. V. 1

Oct a Dottle.
Grimes, Uachterlologist of the
Htate Hoard of Health, nays that
is no better disinfectant tor tv.

phold fever, diptheria, smullitox or any
coutageous disease, than Chloro

IIoiikiit IltHKV.
11 llmlil.tw Statu Agent, Siilem.Or

Wedding at Liberty.
On Thanksgiving day, Nov. 110, MK),

there was a pretty wedding nt tho resi-

dence of tho Irido's parents four mllus
south of Salem at Liberty, Or. Miss
Daisy M Stephens and Fred A. Mc.
In tyre, both well know u at Sulem and
Liberty, were united In marriage by
Itev. H. A. Ketcliuiii of the Fimt Pres-
byterian church of riulem, in tho pres-
ence of a numerous company of rululivus
and friends. Alter the tho
wedding party adjoined to the dining
room where a sumptuous dinner was
served.

The house was nicely decorated and
many beautiful gifts were presented to
die bride and groom. The bride Is tho
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Stephens who have the jiostollire anil
store at Liberty. The groom Is the
oldest miii of Mr. and Mrs M. J. Midu-tyrtt-

lloseilalo. Tho happy couple
will reside at Itoscdulu.

Farmer Thrifty got the idea that if he
could keep a horse without the cost of
feeding, it would be a great economy,
so he reduced the horse's food a little

every day. Unfortunate
ly just as the experiment

to succeed, the
horse laid down and
died Parmer Hard-mmis- c

aa) s Parmer Thrifty
was a fool Hut there are
jxrople as much worae

f than old Thrifty as it Is more foollah to
work your own noiy umier iaryuun
conditions, than your horse's. Hut every
farmer has plenty to eat. Yea, but it
itn't what is eaten, it is what nourlth-mea- t

U obtained from food that decides
the question of starvation. It wouldn't
do the farmer any good to run a Hack of
wbet through a thrashing machine
which was so out of gear that It didn't
get the grain out of one head of wheat in
lifty. That's jut the way with the dis-

ordered stomach. It doesn't get the
good out of the food that is eaten.

There Is no medicine wit! so quickly
act on the oricans of digestion and nutri- -

tion. and put the stomach
working order, as Dr.

in perfet
Pierce's Oohlen

Medical Dicoery It makes iwre
blood, and rich blood, and puts the body
on a plane of perfect health.

-- 1 inWci ft it years wUh and
laCffll". dqrinf walca Uof I tmploytd phr
ndaaa. Uit ly couU um retell mf utt. '

wnu Mr O fovUwU. U Kur.ka rli.
Carroll Ca, Arkiuui. "I (rU IWr hi uj
blp (or me Two .. .o I cuanacwrd Uk
Inr If Ht' OfcUi W.dk.i DUcofrry al
Utila rUt..' and Impmtd ttua lk Mart. I
am bow U good health. '

Dr. Pierce' Pitaunt Pellet keep the
boel healthy.

p. X. kbWaaPI M. C. MaTTUKWs.

Edwards & Mitthewj,

nW AND CUM HEATS

KewFIrm'
New op,
l!i.tMta"

promised

tooHlpaUoB

StuCiliup,tji attu at

on.

Housework is Hard Work
Gold Dust.

It lightens the labor
of cleaning more
than half and saves
both time and money.
It is "Woman's Best

Dirt's Worst
Enemy."

mil for Iit b.tnkl.1
f.r llcii-.w- '

I iHJ'" 7,JLXni'
N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY KSrTIIG SiLmU Nml.ek OiIm k

COPELAND ON CHPISTIAN
SCIENOE

Tho Unitarian d vino of SnUm wlm
has I) en grappling with '1 hen. ,phy,
Splntiein, Trnncendoutalisni and other
profound problems in the world ..( re- -
llgioUH thought, will take up Christian
Science Sunday night, lie it able to
present the subject lu nn entertaining
manner, and disreputation is that of
an hoiu'il ii iitl hMtli". mh'I er uter
spiritual tlmilli.

The oilier hi" .subjects his h fur
iunia mgin iiiH'iiMiiii.s a ro ih.i usu-

ally IUi int.-- in othur pulpits.
IMtnurly i.iry pul-.l- t hi town Ims

taken a whirl at CIiiIbII.ui Scume.
Just what line of attack Itev. Copuloiid
will adopt, wo cannot forecast. At any
rate he should be accorded n heariiU! I

all who ore Inlen-.-li- l for i.r th.,.1muI

the dot'trlnes of Mrs.
If a word Is iHirmlttnl in defeneo of

a canto that has two orvaiilintlnns in
this city, it might boiiggttllullo.
Copland and all other roereiuls that
Christian obey the laws and
accord all others tho right to believe
and worship orcording to tho dictates
of their conscience. If the Christian
Stlenee women do not lieal their huv
baiids nml the himliatiils do imt heat
tlielr nelgblHirs or cnnlitois and are
bouelltted by tla-i-r belief and the prac-tle- o

of their rullglon, who con object to
thoir doing so?

If Christian Helontlsts can mivo d

their families from slckne.s
and sorrow and suffering, to sav nothing
of bills for medicine and medical at
tendance, and the losses Inuring to
the individual (ruin long Hlls of sick-
ness, invalidism and eonvaloneii.-o- ,

who ran object to their doing mi?
If Christian Science has renioud

one lota of puhi a. id anguish from the
life of any human Mug, if uwill les-

sen, tint long train of human ills
tlint seem to Iiiino become the major

( Jjg'i
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Dreadful
ROUP

Jlvilhorn. when your children nro
by tho dnadful croup, yon

need not despair; Dr John W. UuU'b
Cough Brrup will rcllovo nud euro
thlsdlHeasontouca You can always
depend on this mnrvuloun remcclyi it
never fulls to cure. For whooping-coug- h

and mcaslo-couc- h it la tho best
reniouy tn mo land. Uhllclron L'Ko It,o

ssHiws.rgv

r.Bull's
Oough Syrup

Will cure Croup without Tail.
tvw nic .mall nt. J j.lro.nl to take Doctor
trcuuimen.l it. l'rlce j ccuU At alt ilrugclil.

factor lii modern eiMllratioii, II Isn
blessing to humanity that ought tola
respected b tlieologhi'is.

GLORIOUS HAIR

us
waies.o

wiaui

Is n matter of choice. Any
woman have It If alio
takes tho trouble,

HERE'S PROOF
Mlu Carrie Snarr, 2760

Cherry Straet, Kansas City,
Mo., writes: " Six weeks ago I began
using the Seven Sutherland Sisters'
Scalp Clcnncr nnd tlnlr Orowcr.
My hair was very thin, having (alien out
from scarlet fever. Thick, glossy hair la
now coming In, and I am positive tho
remedies have greatly helped me. I

advise everyone to use them."
They CUHH whera others Tall.

..ituariitiaotiK

ASATISFIED CUSTOMER
Will adveitbc
Aiul our

may

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SBGMBNI'. GROUND.

Never fails lo please;
We keep a full line oLlliem.

R. M. Wade & Co. Hardware,

GOOD CAUSI": l:OI(

THANKSGIVING
when yoti liau the supremo will-factio-

of imlthig on a Millar or
shirt dime up at Siilem Hteani In 11 11

dry, with a color and flnUli on it to
bait the tiiuat fa.tttlioua, and im

nuiiili .lavs or turn edged or turn
Imiiiihi li.le. to annoy yoa. A lunn
U In In. k lo m abtote Imre hi tliwn
ki-p- l in Mioh fl enudillon as we
bavp It In when iMMlwiNl at ihe

Srilfii- - Seam Laundry,
(HW JOIAtaTT). I'HOI'lt.

Pl.n-til- . WLIUulyHtr(it

HBATINQI
STB AM,
WOT AIR
WOT WATER,

Estimate, furnished, and workdone promptly. , Mibslanllaily
i and ai honest prices.

I't nil and llup Dryer ork a cciahy.

T. 8. BUBRQUGII?, 102 Stato St. Phono 15)1

L.M.KIRK
M.IO.ABU Wtatebt

GramHay, Flour, Mill Feed, BuildinglJMnterial,
'- - Lime, OrncnL Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay andJStraw stored
WagonjScal.

Prompt aad carofu atUntton Imi ta Um Mlwtf WUJ wi
the eitv. '

HAHHOOD BESTOKED .l.t,BaSB
fWMK Km-uu- U unHre I QOTiwrfK Un9btr4kto n.. 4ttWw m d iw)insii i 'Wei lorfi.UtimUrtx JawU. W BMrriwJ if ukt, fiaww.
Vox, A (9i u Vjr jmmI ymm. CmnbiSM. AfarifrW Ta

OiChtr ifiiaB&rtBfM tyiha ftau MwWBCk..rw lrwuuolluvU UruirCa.iliMFttguic'a4..
Tuiao aiio V.uuiu. His.

K'&

l'Oll HA LIS I.V P. J. FItY, hALUM, OJtUUOJN

--!?

to
of

1m wM

I j nuaiaiuss UAUDS.

O. H. OlAOK
2)entt8t,

l0 Hf,J-,M- - Kwn M WhiteCome,,Sa.ra, Or. l'aitiudeliipg U,er(0,Pr.tlon. .tmode-M- fee, ln ,ny bt.n.Wtnespu-la- l reour-ai-.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phouo 1071,

,
BOOMS I AND .1, QUAY UUt.

OSTEOPATH.
1)11. ailACE ALBRIGHT
Graduate of tho American Hclioo ofOsteopathy nt Klrkuvlllo, JIo. haswoned olllce at Hush & llrayman block.
Commercial strnct 8alem Oregon,

Olllce dj s Monday, Wethiosdny nudfrliloy. Ihsenfes of women ami child- -
ren a specialty.

n Lin
on fate In,

OrFICh', CITY IIA1.I.
Foiwaitt Mi,!, jmp,- - 0n,tCi ,,p

piyaUe monthly Ii ail.ance MaVe
C)mpUlntjatt-er6- i

O. H. LANE
Merchant TailOr

J17 STATK 8TIIKCT.
Ortiulu 613 and upwards,

Panu $3 and upward

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfci
I all mall ami paiitngor tulm. Bar
g'ge mdeinieu to all ratts of tht ell
t ron. t ierlce Telephone No. 70.

DISOUE. 8KIPTON

Photoffraohs
You can get just what you wont at

TIIK KLITK 8TUDIO
Nothlngbutllrstrlasswork turned out

Tho Utmost Knloiged Work on tho roast

1IsaVTff1cF
AND 'liADOnATOllY

No. 71 Chcmckcla s,
J II T rd I'll ILL Awayer

RUN NO KISK OF A

SPOILING DINNKK
on Tlmnk.ghlnK' day on account of your
raiiKuur water buck IhjIiik out of order-A- n

iiiulcnloiin turkey would provoked a
saint lo miner oil that auspicious ccra
ion. Make aumiranre doubly sure )j

having us overhaul your raiiKtt and put
it in Kood wnilltlnu. Ranuo work Ii 0111

ii(oiirpiHTiallies, as well as gas and
leaui lltllni! and all branches of phiuili-Ing- .

BARR&PETZEL
SM COMMKKL'IAL XThYXr.

Tlhope No. J7l

Daily Stjfio Lino to
M'COY AND PERRYDALE.

Parsuuprs and lUnnnoiaUo
iKinela and orders Promptly at-
tended to. Salem olllce

Old Posloflko Stables,
J, II. M'milloy, Prop. KWOml

PLATINO PHOTOS.
Kiilnii;ruiriit InLCrayoo and Water

Color Pin-t- liultons
Amateur (ktelnidHir and lliiiiliiiiL'

nrai ly ii... r 0. W ID UK MAN.
HjiHiMr I' J llivw.

OUO0NII I'tOOtt
Sll f..iiiHiufolul HL. Salem Ornrnn,

sou his uos.
l'iN0 IDKERS AND HEPAIIILRS

ItllUMMl.'OIIK

ao-- i vMutirSit.- r.- l livfi
V ill . ' h- i. h t. r.

Steam Dye Works,
,Vn. IU6 Coiiiiiinri iat .trwt, ottiMtlte
iNillumotte Initel. UiiImv and
Bwtlem'ol..iliiiirf rfeMWsl, dyed
F.iwilretl ami irrrd. Fine tkBLnU.
wJfraril or dtwl vml nicely Dn
Ulitxl. Kid Kloves cleaned, lOo

The German Market
Will lie I'numI all kiwi of mal
ami tlte bmt ttl mnmiii. I'HKK
DKl.lVKRY. All Ull dae the
late firm V. It A ili.-f-
must I iaid

(UOL,Z Si SON
171 Ceomwewl Hi.

B. F. JONES.
Attorny-at-t-w

Toledo. Oration.
WatOlHk vf ttUMJI OwmI fc ala n aa Ibaa
il (bUwaM Mtm4 aM wft, itt Uikvlu

Clean Streets
All reklsnUef tialmare hereby noil-w- l

not Ui penult any M ar, uw
Uuat, brukeo-isUM- , eld U.tttw, crMkury,

nallaof oilier KiUtaiwo to bo thrown

HrMi. tb sjWU stivet or alleys. rv
lJu ol City Ordlnanw Ho. C03 lui-i- m

flue of from 15 to W lor such

i ftfence, ami the wii.o will U strictly
lf.irerU J P. Faumt,

510 --'It .tieet Cwrtmiasiur

K'

. iAMTtrs .Vt rtl 1 aiL I

Koc todty tKivoranwsata ttvltftt
UjncMi'for 23 tofci, M xsW' a m, ftPer month. All aver iimr Bmm Itsame rate.

- . .. i
FOR SALE-- Ats "A No,!" Jy cow

and calf for sate nt a bargain. Call at
321 Mill nrcet. l.tFORSALE--A Jersey Cof wHl irda hack for a horn or heavy wagon

3 Liberty Street. 131314., ..I"' i

LOST. A small pilrso conlatnhirf ug.
gets, tho Under will bftJiberally re
wanled. if returned to Journal nf--
flce. J. H. n i 2t

WANTKI) A tenant to tako Charge Of a
600 acrojariii throe miles south o
IWIston About HO acres In cnltiv-tlo- n.

I wish to cat two hundred arrci
of grnb oak, will glvo the wood to any
parties that will cut and pile all th
brush properly. There Is a Portland
markotfor the wood. For tut titer
particulars oddrei-- s C Marsh, Halem.

ll'SMUt
W'ANTBU. About 60 butts Of youh

whlto oak. second growth, from $ t
18 Inclios In dlomcterand from 5 to 18
feet longwill giro in exchange ffipns, buggies, hachs, carts, repair or
horse shooing for prices and further1
pariicuiaracauair'nlcm Wagon Fae-tor-y,

301 Commercial strcot, Wernr
tcnnel.

FOlt BALK Oil RKNT,-8t- ock ranrh
roiitalnlng 200 acres; situated V of a
inlle from iiostofllce and railway
depot. Will sell at a bargain, and ou
easy terms; or lease to rosfiCttalbtt
party for a fow years for keptoc i"
present condition. SpleftdM eaoiwtunltytormnn ciiyaKd la steak rata-In- g

or dairying. For iwrtfewtam
address A. It. IJjothby, Mill Cltr
Oregon, 11-- 1 Sw

FOR SALF-Chea- p, automnllc nlckl
liidhe-slo- t niachhies. Duplex, Owl,
Pucks, Adiulrals all the httest lm- -
j.rouM and new catalogue and clrcM.
lars frt-o- .

N. Y.

Q1RI

uni-Noclt- y uo.. byracM
12-1- 1

WANTKD-- To learn theprlatlwff
tmdo. Apply at Journal otnee. tf

UiCYOI.li RAROAlN.-llra-nd new flrst
rloss ladles' wheel at 11 bargain for
cash. Inquire of M., at JoukmaIi office.

H T tl
FOR H.VLK-o- r rent. Hole! and three

quarters block, line honw and garden
cheap. J W .Rutherford, Marios,

, Off. ot.

WANTKD at Wlllametto hotel, a ar7.
class waitrosi. Wages 415.00 board
and room, tf

FOR RliNT.Doslrabltt rooms fur--
nlaliod or unfurnished for gentldma.

U il.i.a.lurma reosonuoie. vail on
lot, 1U0 Commercial strvet.

FARM FOR SALK. 100 acre, lu Ya-hi- ll

county, 70 In cultivation, geest
buildings which cost about 4.Price JJ'AXJ, iialt ilown, Iwlanco at

ler cent, Address i, T.
tVhltesou, Oregon.

10-- 1 lf

new

TMSH-- ,

dlUYCLK PATIl- -lf your WyJ
noccU repairs bruiK It In, we bv
tho skill and slock lo keep It- la Krfc
class coudlllgii. Wc carry a lull
line in sundries and make a special-
ity of eunuielliitf--coiu- o and ct m,
wo satisfy our patruus. Uurdner Jfc

Whlto, !MS LltwiLy iiicct. HoIhmh's
block, noxt door U sttum laundry
Phono 'MM.

loFaSnjLKANYuT Rcmcuibo'i
that tho best and choapest carpot

Is tho heavy felt p.ir mM
uiTiiKJouiiMAr.onice. 36-t-f

AOLNT'H OUTFIT rilKIL-frel- ght

paid, credit given for svllln. tlm tlnet
set of Iiiitructivu, unturtainiatf
CHRISTMAH HOOKS, graded fr
children of all aires, at the lowest
prices ever known. COceut book,
containing bvautiful llluitratod poi
of lord's Prayer, outv li contaj fl
Uxik 30 cental fl.60 (took 60 cents;
i M book 73 cent. Ltbural

to auuuts. IKHOUaiOX
PHLVriNO CO. Room HI, Fervuson
llulldlnu, Ciurlnnatl, Ohio. IMS laaf

OKRTAIN CUltlJ-1- 'or ecsem in iU
worst farm. Address with aUsip,
llox U5, Tulliimn, Oregon. 10 31 1m

A POHIT1VK 0URH-Fo- r all famal
troubles, frae for itnmp. Addrsea
llox 0.1, Tailman, Oregon, 10 t Is

PelBonal,

I.adUi I'rcn Ha'inloM
ulator, cannot fall. Airs
II. 21 Milwaukee, Wis.

Monthly Ret
II. Rowaa,

LOANS
ATOURRKNT RATK
INBUIIANCK, HBAL KhTATK
HKOl'RITY 110M1M.

jiozou'nr iuios.
UU3 OornntarwlMl Ml, anl.m.Ornu r

C, STONE M. D.tS, I'rojirlstui'af

Stone's Drue: Stores
aaet,.oitKuox

TuaneriMitwo la nuoitxr, i leu4 a
ts. MA i.l Ma Cuwuwi.l.l ti4l, a.a4 r

UMuktwbh amni.l4U tins ldrau.
ullriAi iwiM a(tlt(a, yotuuurj bnuke

.I....... 9KH10hu
lluhliMwri SMHeix lu U. re
tlmvt HiwUln4 bow nakr no ahargv ff
BOiil'Hn.uliiHo or i'cflH'- -

Notice of Eloctlon,

Notice 11 hereby ulveti, that, la
nmferuiliy with the charter of th
Qlty of Hahmt, Oicirou, an e'
tlou will be hold In tlit city on Jo-ila- r.

IVceiiiber 4. IWiO. fur tlieekcWfl
of one alderman fur each of tlm tm

ard of wild etty, on wliicliday Mat
poll will l open fiomlQ o'e
in until 4 o clock p. M. . , .

Oiioaldiruian n the tlr.l Aw,
uucctl Tliouiaa uurrows; i
laso to bo at Jfo, a Kul4

s....,li I .lli.fl.nl ri.t.
Ooe alderman In tb r4.

tiisucccci A II. Ilurcn; t
Blacetobe Uart-y'- Wwf rit on
Courl UmU

Oqo aldvrui in Irt the VMM d, Ut
succeiul Lea Mc.)rvf;tha pvRimf hpM
iul at Frtcland'. -- tvrc, Atwory"
bolldiPij. Btate ueW

QMIdtrniaa !tfcH Xmlh wm4
t,uwcd tf. A. lf,lm poliplvuUat tu.rUKfwt m.
eoin Comiuerolal aud Tr4 ayitM

UooB by order Mf tlm OoMiut ou-cl- l.

lUud at hjiCHj, Chmm. U'
tln.1 Mr NveM,heT, yF ( A f,

1)35 Id t,lJ L'v"iw,

il


